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»11 on his way 
new City CoUege>scoringr -__...__ ^ \ „ w ' " 
Led the? B e a r e r s w i th 16 I n I ^ n - p r o j U J x r t t e r y 
took a 4-1 lead in 
_ minutes--gf the -first 
^lf but a scoring spurt by City, 
led bv Sonny Hertsberg quickly 
iade" it 9-4. Superb play by 
laude Phillips and Dave Laub 
>uilt up the lead to 19-8 a t the 
i-fninute m a r k w i t h ^>nly Tony 
raginetz of the visitors, showing 
scoring capacity. The—first 
j f endeaTwith Cfty~oirthe'long^ 
id of a 24-12 count, the last two 
»ing contributedfby Holzman on 
thaJ«_Lcuyerjad-lieave three-
[fourths of the court. 
With John Kornlewicz and Art 
JLockhead sett ing the pace, the 
[Terriers made their m o s t serious 
bid in the early part of the sec-
[oDd half and drew to within five 
[points of tne Beavers. .This-rally 
jwas nipped ^by~ successive field 
[goals by Laub, Holzman and 
j Phillips- From that point in , it 
I was all City though Kornlewicz 
;»oetoheari eonttnttiirl tn m i r a 
things interesting for the over- . 
Sow partisan crowd. 
In addition to Holzman, the 
busiest Beavers were Phillips and 
(Continued on-Page three) 
Frosh Runoff 
Tomorrow 
Runoffs for the election of 
president are set for to-
morrow at a Chappy A.sseinU1y 
called especially for t h e voting.* 
Vieing for the presidency are, 
Robert Natlitt, Mel 8chlam, and _ 
Isadore Green. All freshmen 
must report t o 4 N for the elec-
tion. — 
A $25 defen^e^bondr^om-te 
-raffled ^ffio a lucky studentr 
TKts Thursday in conjunction 
with- the ICC designation of 
~the week, of Match second as 
"Buy a Defense Bond Week*. 
Although the machinery of 
the raffle.has not as yet been 
decided upon, it is expected 
that each raffle unTt~seTTTor 
J^fPP cents and that only 
• enough raffles to meet the 
purchase price of the Bond 
($18.75) win be sold. 
The Treasury Department 
indicated in a recent release 
thatCity College leads aU th& 
colleges and universities in 
New York State in defense 
savings sale, with total sales 
more ttum. $«Srooo to date. 
WXi Air 
^RunsE verily 
"A Complete Success." 
So asserted Dr. Robert H. 
Chastney, ~ director ~of; t h e AKP 
control at the School of Business, 
commenting on Tuesday's^ Air-
Raid drill in a statement to The 
Ttckerrlast^weefc"^*^ or- when 
the real test comes, City College 
students win not be found lack^ 
ing," he said. 
The accurate timing of the a c -
tivity may be seen from the time 
^schedule of events released by 
the soldiersquartered of Business 
premises- took: concrete form last week, when President 
Wright officially sanctioned plans placing the facilities and 
equipment of City College at the disposal of ̂ Gie troops; it 
was revealed Friday at a ineeting„ofth^ffiud^ntJ^incfV__ 
V " - l'7 The ^"eenj^ght w a s g ivenaf ter 
W o m e n A h m m a e 
V o l u n t a r y S e r v i c e U n i t 
 w. 
Mr. John Ferguson, 8C facul ty 
advisor, presented a report off 
h i s committee's findings a t 
it complete unit of the 
American Women?* Voluntary 
Service was formed at a meet-
Jng of tne School of Business 
Alumnae Friday night. Seven-
ty-five women representing-
classes from 1924 on attended. 
meeting Thursday of the uptown 
civilian defense council. -•-:--• 
Entire Council 
the director. Raid sirens sound-
ed Ihiuughout the building a t ̂  
10:15 last Tuesday morning. At 
10:20 the last report was. in 
showing that-all posts were cov-
The Set 
XPresent plana permit-the Army 
men to pursue free any course 
here at the school if they fulfill — 
the college matriculation r e - _~ 
^tuirementa. - . r - - ~ 
Dr. Jacoh S. Orleans, head of 
of Business At- the Bdncation Department, win 
umnae unit was formed, ac- designate students majoring m 
cording to its membyers^ be-
cause of the fact that gradu-
ates of the College are con-
fffffrpff tn have Tftfrftrffrflg 
F i v e BC vacancies were filled 
Thursday when some 1200 stu-
dents cast their votes in a school-
wide' run-off election. 
Harold Marcus, Frosh Chapel 
ieadef, regained his Senior S tu -
dent Council representative po-
sition when h e defeated. Harvey 
Barsha, 83-53. Joe Sales walked 
into the upper junior vacancy 
with Laura Sorscher and 
-Tasin ti ailing behind. _ 
T J n c o n t e s t e d in the run-off; 
Irv Alpert will assume the duties 
of secretary of lower '44, while 
Samuel Seidner, defeated Irving 
Wechsler, and will be '44 class 
SC representative. 
the next few minutes, 5600 p e o -
ple were concentrated in the a s -
signed safe areas with n o c o n -
fusion. 
The director of control stated 
that a few wrinkles will have to 
be ironed out, but that those 
minor changes will not affect t h e 
master schedule. Sergeant Oet-
ting of the Thirteenth Precinct 
congratulated the students of 
training and have the oppor-
tunity to be of more value 
with their business experience 
and education than if they 
volunteered in their respective 
local units. 
emulation to instruct non-matri-
culated soldiers i n elementary 
courses of reading andr writ ing 
T ^ n i i r M i B n - t n iwfr <Ttw».rm»ttnifMd 
facilities such a s charts—andr 
m a p * of all departments to s u p -
piement these , courses w a s also 
Mrs. r.nTlan G. Nelson* librar-
ian will shortly issuer library 
cards to the Army men, allowing •g*\ ,. „ ,..--- , - ^ ̂ 7 # ^ car s to t e r y e , al lo i g 
V J r a X O r S t O • I © them to take out books from the 
general reference room. History 
the School of Business for their 
concurrent efforts and for their 
excellent conduct^ all during the 
In an attempt to test the fire 
and first aid units and to make 
the raid more realistic, two fires 
and one broken leg were created. 
Adequately guarded and under 
at 2 and- Rngllsh library, and t h e riodlcal-accounting 11 
the third floor. 
Mildred Lustig h a s been elected 
vice-president and Jewel Luben, 
secretary of the '46 class. 
Miss Agnes Mulligan of the 
Registrar's office is scheduled to 
address the newcomers on "Cur-
A close four-way run-off in the 
upper sophomore class saw the 
eiecMon-of-Sidney Brown as-vice— 
president. Paul Goodman was 
elected secretary, defeating Mal-
vina Katz, 101-64. The victory of 
ndT wfll answer ques- - ^ ^ ^ j ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ f S T -
tions concerning courses and berg and Jrv Sultan gave m m the 
suuei vision of the Chemistry De^-
partment, two types of materials 
were used to test the ahilfforof 
the fire unit "to recognize the dlf^" 
ference in treating them. The 
first aid unit immediately came 
t o . t h e a id of a student on the 
^ffleorl 
T h e n v e ^ y y College delegates 
to the National 
lected on Friday at 2, in room 
825. The contest wfll take the 
form of a round table discussion 
on "How Can We~Best Implex 
» « 4 1 -
nounced t h a t rfc 
lend its mimeographing "•«*»»»• 
to the soldiers a n d offered to aid 
in setting up a newspaper r u n 
by the soldiers. 
Permission for the soldiers of 
'imttnued 
other school subjects a t the reg-
ular meeting of t h e group next 
week. 
The program of Freshman 
guidance is well under way. Any 
freshmen who have not been a s -
signed to groups should see either 
Bernice Seigle or Bob Pf effer, c o -
chairman of the Guidance pro-
gram, . ._. _.._.. ... ._. 
office- of vice president—of- ^the-^ 
lower—sophomore—J& 
Greenberg held that office for 
the last two terms. 
Joe Hazen will taken an SC 
post having defeated Herbert 
Blechner. A stiff competition for 
SO representative of lower '45 
resulted i n the election of Mickey 
Rablnowich. 
tapped on the shoulder and com -
t o have a "broken leg". 
I t was announced 
operated very su 
ment the Good Neighbor Policy 
Afteiwaids, each candidate will 
offering his solution t o t h e prob- f f t f f c f l j S ^ l t H ^ t C c l 
lê ŵ 
The basis for selection win be 
th&^quality of ^th^^contrilHttiortir 
to the dlscussidn and t h e five 
_ George B . Pratt, former 
director o f ̂ h e <>ccupattensa Ad-
justment Bureau of Hempstead 
High SchujjlJjaj been syyulnted— 
Qclude Messrs. Damon. TTt- the new Bmployment Director of 
GIRLS'CtUB 
The Girl's Club h a s announced 
that a well-known portrait artist 
will sketch the girls Thursday, 
in the Girls Lounge. All are 
invited; 
Discuss 
First Economics Semn 
tn 
B y M e l v y n B J f l d n d 
' I n e q u a l i t i e s a m o n g 
present i i m e o r a f t e r t h e w a 
obs tac l e s w h i c h w e r e n o t r e c o g n i z e d i n the A t l a n t i c C h a r -
ter'*, d e c l a r e d M r . feefman a d d r e s s i n g t h e first s e s s i o n of 
the w a r s e m i n a r s h e l d F r i d a y . ~ ^ ~ 
Mr. Berumu~agd" Dr. John H. 
Leavitt addressed a large and 
enthusiastic audience in the fac-
ulty council room, Mr. Berman 
taking the position that Che eco-
nomic cause w^g fffnTfemgntai 
and Dr^ Leavitt maintaining that 
ideology of the s tate was the 
deciding factor. 
Fttrtb*>»- ttTwpMfyjrtg his s tate -
^ e w t e e d o u t a T I h e tenmtlonal supervision of inter-
use x>t ccrtahx very real ^^J^ftS^S^^ ^^^ 3. Lowering oTtaruTliralls: ~C Bs^ 
tablishment of a stable currency. 
Mr, Berman concluded his a a -
nress by warning that if the ooo 
terbach, and Fle ischman of the 
Public Speaking Department and 
another member of t h e faculty. 
T h s five w h o are chosen will 
represent the City College School 
of Business at t h e district con-
test to be held a t t h e Main Cen-
ter of the College on March 19 
-^^TraveBtag 
paid by the offloo of the Coord! 
nat ion of Inter-American Affairs, 
which 
trr 
Affairs. Those w h o participate 
the National Contest will be 
awarded a specially conducted 
the School of Business, succeed-
ing Mr. JrX3t. LeVan. 
Mr. Pratt h a s already made 
contacts w i th prospective e m -
ployers both in New York a n d 
Westchester. While he follow* 
up these contacts; Miss Madeline 
Strong, h i s assistant, will guide 
m e n t Office withlnr^r 
the school Itself. Una Will also" 
handle tine distribution of the 
s tudent Brochure to some 2 00O 
imfHoyWKr 
Brochure th is year under 
t h e editorship of Mary Dortort 
and James Saraylotes has 
tour of South America during—parted from i t s usual custom off 
**»~ *"™™*- «# IOA4 _^=ij^_____OTaphas^tog certain individuals the summer of 1942 
^Bader R e s i g n s E d i t o r s h i p 
w i t h its lack of basic raw. m a t e -
rials, w a s fighting to.._j^eaulre 
these from the nations possess-
ing them, namely t h e United 
"the Sov ie t IJhion, a n d States . 
Great Britain. 
He then turned t o the methods _»—** -—-— TTZI J~H~ 
of eliminating these inequalities this ^fp}^J^^^^t?Z 
nomlc problems are not consid-
ered in the peace tha t is to come, 
" W e m a y as well prepare now-fer-
t h e ttnrd World War." 
Dr. Leayitt, oh the other hand, 
claimed that the war was caused 
by the desire to glorify* the Ger-
m a n state . He contended that 
and is instead following a gen-
eral good will public relation* 
O f * 4 3 L e x i c o n ; l o b O P C T pohcy which promotes the school 
- -—••^-K^=L- a a a whole. - -
AccepUug the resignation of —— 
after the war. There are ob-
tne economic causes underly the 
veneer of race superiority,, power 
politics and nationalism. After suggestions for removing these 
surveying the supply of natural obstacles. ^ 
resuarceg or the world, he drew 1. Ilemoval of atirriml not ing 
the conclusion that the Aids, between consumer nations. 2. I n -
self within the German soul born7 
> before Hitler TP*+ to power. He 
o f 'Vr^Wchange of goods among quoted mcier-s "Mllh IIIUUKI" l*> 
n l ^ r a n d M S e o f i ^ ^ 1 show that Hitler Imnie ir con-
Al Bader from the editorship of I m p o r t a n t R o l e s Cast 
-the-i'4a Lexicon, .the c lass c o u n - — F o r N e w T h e a t r o n ^ l a y 
cil, Friday, called for applications 
for the position. Bader expects 
and thus was forced to relinquish 
the editorship. t — -
t 
The council has decided to 
conduct a poll to determine the 
Casting for the Important rotas 
in Theatron's forthcoming pro-
"X K»1ed t h e Counts 
been completed, i t was a n -
nounced last week by Jerry Berk« 
ninafl~prcTcrewce o n the type oS 
owltz, president of the,organisa-
tion. _ -
- A m o n g t h O S e fi^na^rx « f » *>mn-
Lexicon wanted. 
sidered the econooOo argument 
only a means to a n end, that end 
being t h e glorification of the 
(Continued on Page four) 
ny Feuenberg, Ai UbarwJcfl. 
Artie Shapiro, Johnny Levine, 
Applications for the position of Natalie Klein, ZeMa Appleoaimv 
chairman of the Senior Smoker Jack Qhait, Lenny 
Tpnfft N* hftnded-tn t o B o h Pfef- Jerry— Bussnian 
Iter oezore Thursaay. T~~-
* t ^ 
- * . M ^ A . - : f f e > - t f i B ^ i £ . o , - . ^ . -* . - - • ^ ~ ^ » . - - L - J ^ M , < ^ ^ ^ - - -
1
l | < ^ - | i ^ - . r ^ H ^ ^ 
*£&>* \i&P- .&&>- 3^\.i&se4r*~ *" :3&r .. 
&SBS5iaFJ; 
: t r 
- ^ - - . *»" i^. 
• - ^ * * i * ^ - - . . « s ^ - ****#* -jp&m- ^ t m • ; * - « « » » • , ; * f ^ r 
- .^_ . . ^•ffljr'r' : - ^ ^ 1 — -„*»•*-' >-i*-- -. .~***t^*t .& 
•-•** • " ^ * ' - •_••*•' -"«*f*s£ * * » ^ . 
5̂5?- •••a«aar; -
••*'•'•• /»-- _»«r<5. > fits- •- Jfewr?r&»K 
-«v*: 
v --J«i*s3**sa; 
. r f**l " ^ - **• -72***- ivtuas*^ J 
v * ^ * ' ^ T J * ' JZrXfSi, 
[ ^ ^ ^ *»r*w vs*^*- ~~~~-*r 
i-"*WV^w' V 
.,»"i*ii^r" 
•«=-vft,%a5fti**>.; t#s*gegf,' TV 3~ ^"^ jaBttBIS -fee- ^ i r u ? ^ i 
3Z( 
^ 3>u* <jaaggtit aae ?*ia? ^H:TC; 
T»~ 
ifartkl 
^ ' ^ ^ ^ m fc****** — • — - - - 1 
^ f e J ^ . ^ 2 * ^ * 4tf«»«r; a « 3B»jiff i t o e 2HSC - =aa>. 
^— -f*-p*si« v" ,:-i«;Vi>, . .j.*' 4-- - _ r _ 
Z& iSS- 3̂JSB3JCS3B3F lf£ ^ S c ^ v t^4a>; 
^r ; ; - iw>' .w. iJaay; 
' ^ 
-«r - ^ q ^ f - ^ p ^ j - ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
^ - J ' . ' - T ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ W J f W ' 
L*J»< ---rar - i iL^ -^ca~-^. •.. .*'i'ty^iw* ^ i u i i r ^ C i j I . w-
^^^^JT^^i I * l s s S&Kt 5̂ K5 PSftr: A vena* 
* * ~ ^ ~ ^ ^ f S L ^ «* ^ * « £ gedt,wagg CL 4tp iaep i<* WA: 
*»<** 





"We It Ag*ittw~-'42 
B y E d d i e Kit t iner 
l c o feVr«*^ ^ ? v ^ rally Thursday. It's *«™, 
iTlr, ̂ **4 -* m a s s baskettwJl get-fegeth«r a t 
arid fans inieft isted-4a^th< C^r Conei 
There's 
Trts-ra^
iters nŷ i.i*ii"----î »y?*.'*»*»**a4L •*-*-*• • fcBg, v*»*y-
j e d i d e d ^ f o r ^ S a ^ r f f ^ 
far back as t9|ft 
^ F o r XX ^ P ^ B ^ JP*/«« «* 
off the second h a l f 
art** by JSanhattan1* pick Mar-
toj*ied the Jaspers a t Mhdtmm ^ -*!?* 
Square Qarden Wednesday night, 
38-3S Munrfiy scored a a o f h i s 
teanrs cwenty points in th i s 
D jt. «u» **•¥* *fcV ***« nqsumiHg of one World 
»ugh 27 years t o t h e start of arkJther, the I n 
nmters h a v e been provldiiig 'some dt the greatest 
seen in these parts. - ^ v 
A fleree^ 
»expected i s 
at the hair. 
At the start of the second halX, 
the game looked as though i t 
would develop into a run-
But there Is Utile n e e d to delve into ancient history for Lav-
ic^Jer-Violet^taleti of eacltemmut , Bach of the last lour struggles 
[has been unique in t h a t respect. I n *3S, after losing a heartbreaker, 
39-37, to-an-K^tr t e a m t h a t h a d n t been accorded a chance to win, 
a mob of Beaver roote is b ioke Into t h e hotel room where the City 
team was being fe ted a n d lustily cheered their heroes. Nat Holman 
then rose and said t o t h e crowd: "We los% tonight and y e t you've 
come here t o cheer us . I consider th i s a moral victory/* The fol-
lowin season, the Beavers upset a favored Violet outfit 38-27 and 
snapped a five jyear losing streak A1 ftwujrtna was so excited that 
he dashed abound the locker room after the game stark naked 
yelling; "NYU beat us five t imes straight before they iost—now 
it'll be six years before they beat us." 
othed with.~ Once he~ ,..— — — ^ j ^ ^ 
>p shots in frotn an angles, TIP J qriij qpaeh 
man on the Lavender squad T^T^ZTI. 
could stop him. ^ ^ _ 
A foul shot, Ironically enough,- would begin t h l a week: a t LswA-
sewed the game u p for t h e Oaav— sonri~Qtseggia, g 
exs. Mike Sbinkarfk dropped o n e afternoon. 
in with about two minutes t o Bnfrijqll rundtdrttm nhonld 
p S ^ n f c give the t e a m ar tftgee ^ port tortfia Teeh gym a t • wi. _. 
point lead which .they protec- this Wednesday i n complete gym 
ttvely held. umfoxnA toeludmg •woal i l iUls 
For the past three years, t h e and_g^ves. ._ 
hoopsters h a v e - - h a d unusual Tryouts for the tennis so^iad 
m s had • nnd1eeee*»eej—d 
and came u p t o t h e NXTJ affair wi th 
a miserable l e c o i d f or a City >~»UT. ,T^He Ylojcte 
season tccerd of 19 victories and 
team in t h e eowntry. T h e Bemver> did the "impfrrfblc" 
and cmahed t h e • f o i e s s 36-24. The romered l e i a e n for. 
Beaver shewing c a n be attributed to the posting i n the locker 
for the entire week before the game of all the available pictures of 
NYU players a n d unfavorable n« 
ban shinty. What happened t o the tMppingi and p i r r r e s i s 
o n the basketball floor t h y 
trouble with t h e Jaspers, a t eam—are - - — ^ — ^ _ ^ - - A w , 
they figured t o beat by a large t £ e new ROTCr dr4H h a a , aeenrov 
score. The margins o£_yJc*ory> . ing t o c o a c h Abraham m' - ^ ^ » 
were within three points tor Aff caixdidates aSkr-*-* **• 
Motmen and Mittmen 
In Diud Meet 
night is clear enough. 
B7 ABes Schtfl and N«rm Ooliiii 
With only one setback charged against each, team, the 
l^Ay College mat-aaen and Bgltt-meit gjjffniinter strtm^egpo-
Last year Ci^r trounced NYU for ttie third consecutive time. 
Led by Bflly Ho l smah and "Tiger" Al Winograd, t h e Beavers won 
by a 47-43 score a n d a s a result were given a bid t o t h e National 
T nstat ion Tournayn^nt Tn the^ locker room after the game, the 
Tiger" was ao e lated over his 13 points that he rushed up to Nat-
Holman, swatted y*irn square in the stomach, and then spent the 
next five minutes kissing him. In the game, Winograd missed three 
loul ghotjg and as Tie p»t« t f "I aimed and aimed and I shot—and 
then the rim of the basket moveaV^ 
Now:..MMOJ4£. has arrived. The score 13 for CJRy.~TKe 
sition 1T\ rTafispti Hall, fhte Satonfeoiirnt, fxt a n ^ ^ r ^ ^ 
gain double header. 
*&& boxers, wT^igmt?^^ &m*& 
Academy two weeks ago, look: t o ^ r — = - - • - • -^ 
; their mighty mite, Norman ^^ZZ^^^~mlmww%M^a 
man, 120 lb. captain, to lead ** w MMMMMMM^TB 
them to victory against Tndlana 
State Teachers of ,Pa. ^__ 
Coach Joe Sapors jis counting 
on Jake Twersky who Is moving 
up from the 121 lb. class t o the 




XYU with 14 victories a s • » « » » *« « - - . — * • —— 
mwpbere is again present. NYU a n d W y are regarded as two of 
it*- r^Mffijc f w i f i f a * * ftur the Met crown a n d a victory for t h e 
Beavers would be a lmost complete assurance of a tournament bid. 
Yes, there's going t o be a ratty this Thursday. We "Beat NYU" 
i« >yt .yrd *4a; w e ^Crashed t h e Viotets" i n '41; and by golly "WeTl 
*<* fa agaln^ i n "42. O n e th ing is eertam--next Wednesday's City-
1IYU game—wHl take its place alongstoe aDToT the momentoaa 
struggles of the past. 
• t present—ns~ p injiu uxx̂  x«n. **». -waviuu ~+* • • _~—» — -— 
usual tense u * ^ --MS lb-, elass-te-paee the grapple**^ sprints, ^ t h e - C l ^ 
1MB Combines Dance^ Cage 
Final in Friday feature 
Fpatnripg^an unprecedented dance, tfte intramural bas^ 
y*\m\\ trntrnnrm-nt ~*» -»l«J4»«.fa» this t'floav wuuu tin; two-
against Temple Univ rsity. A 
-great deal of concern is l e l t for 
Bfarv Appelbaum^s condition. 
Appelbaum, a veteran of four 
terms, has not entered varsity 
competition since h e was injured 
while the Beavers- were losing 
.their s o l e meet to date, in the 
middle of last semester. I t Is 
hoped that he will participate in 
the 145 lb. event this Saturday. 
If he i s not in sound condition, 
Ed Holden will take h i s spot. 
Coach Sapora conceded that 
"we should win^agajnsj^ Temple, 
since "the squad ^ h a F o e f e a t e d 7 
ming t e a m climaxed 
ful season of 4 wins 
3 losses w i th a close 40-35 dec i -
sioa over St . Joseph's, 
Weiner-- topped a n eight year 
ing the 220 "yard fi'eo^s^ls^lhr 
2:22.4. a n d then, over the 100 
yard course, proceeded t o out-
speed -St. Joseph's hitherto u n -
beaten George B u i in the record 
tune of *4:0 
Monday* S F.M. 
Ml**** MIL 
•tftttstol7 
l e a d i n g ^ u i n t e t e w i l l p l a y for i a i e j c h ^ a n p i o n s b i p . ^ e d a n c e r 
w h i c h i s t h e l a t e s t a d d i t i o n t o t h e i n t r a m u r a l h i s t o r y book , 
wil l t a k e p l a c e i n t h e g y m b e f o r e a n d a f t er T h e g a m e a n d i n 
b e t w e e n h a l v e s . ' ~ "~^ - ~ = 
This year's basketball tourney ~ ; ~ ~ 
has attracted more attention S ? 0 | l | | m i e n T o D N Y U than ever before. I t h a s been a * 0 1 I » S O t 5 M * v p i^i x a^ 
nip and tuck batt le throughout—»-• -*** "^^ — 
between 24 keyed teams. No sin" 
gie outfit <« i^Hi^fr the pack at 
X T U l C 
"anything carr h a p p e n - o n 
mats.** '~ x 
The glovers must overcome a 
strong handicap if they are to 
K.O. State Teachers For, lu s t 
as against the Coast Guardsmen, 
Coach Yustin SJLrutis will be 
farced to forfeit the 127 lb. 
T^ataft, because h e has n o m a n 
to put i n the ring in that dags . 
-xf-oi-ai 'MrV-^r^y^b^Mtl-
A ^ i ^ BigrnnRrAt, AND 
PHOTOGRAPHIC WOBTH.— 
Y*u Can StM !! 
the present a l though only ten 
teams rem<\<n <n the competition. 
Last Friday saw Morton Geller, 
iRrt year's intramural p1ng-rp""g 
—Foi^,Jbhe first tjime In thc~hl#-
tor yof City College, the fencing 
champ pass the semi-final mark 
place "Saturday afternoon in 
We cctuld make a million, 
out with us H H J A H y i f 11^ 
Starring for the Beavers were 
21-17 and 24-22. Goldfarb will 
play Jerome Green today a t 12 
to decide who will go against 
Geller for t h e championship 
Thursday i a 
BowUnglntramurais Start "this ed Jhxi t ide 
Jerry Widoff, Heinz Baumgarten, 
co-captains of the* team, and 
Howie Amster. The outcome was 
doubtful until Baumgarten and 
Amster, leading sabermen, turn-
—at t h e — 
Friday^ They will cont inue over 
a two week period a n d will ter-
minate March 19. "~r"~" 
In the epee matches, the City 
College men vanquished the foe 
by a score 61 tt-3; NiCJ uuyUtreU 
V A R S I T Y 
E T S H O P 
rot dogŝ aodast 
4 Lost chance f a peiwrm p&oto 
% Lomt chance t o return extrarCMMrricuUtr *heeUJl 
A ' . i . . .. _ 
-\ 
; • 
i ^ ' . V S T J i ' , - 7 S 
-<;;m*mmmm 
to ««e s h e f g y a - m f l poo* « s d i t x a e s ^ i a e g c a r t a c e o f 
. prorai of i2se B s a d g a e Coeaezfe- 222. o o t s a d e C9S|a1c£x9a&9". 
releasee! i c "T2se 
--jOTiif<y_ijiii?. .staff 
for scfeoSastae diiScaltaes feas 
ca i i jang a $asr^ f^eavy sebed-
Dean Ffeldman in & statement 
urging tisat students use 
dsssezessian i s . t h e arjyagy ^£ a f t er -
rr&i&e a s a ress£t of 
^hfe-'-i^afy-iias- .&f sg^ C O B 
Cargn .'HwrngK .--'-TwTFUnc 
'WHjiSigjjj„~ Js •sac 
^ £ r > 5r*r3*neg a n d thas: 
-gegfe . ;eoei3d be 
.•?ftg^M^t wsee&Mo of 
ptu latent of Business 
The 
-- ™ e t l n e . He 
?^«ietoie pP 
dae <w £6*' be£a2e Mett. a r the 
preseAt~jmszr._2he orgcndisutmm 
-wSl -meet Thnn&Bpt at 12:1S 
•injroom. 4 S. AH ROTC 
b e s t are e&tg&Ae for 
•khSp'"'' 
Marias Bxrdasx. SOB* 
president: Joseph 2f« 
3 J 
Brodf^ race-presi-
dent*^ at the. ** "p*9 m**,!r*iTt***s-
• first -meeting last 
Books coBeefced in Sbc Vsesory 
KJOk £ 3 S S p a £ g r . *C b e tttiffidLurfed 
. i n 2. f « v v « e k f sender t h e s p o n -
KarsBip<3f t h e Beosoraaes Soeae^r 
- w S S be-eSt t I15Alked ~£UE t h e t m O p S -
part" of . t h e p 
•3saccr33ae^X5&& . 
ifj? MaTTft 28 under t h e 
ship of tpee? Arrcnntin^ 
wS£ be drr#ted.' for tfae 
JIOMJWJ I c U s e s o a p e o f - , « . 
o r a&iser vecj yafkwBa? <wj[iii,iiitniPT77. 
t h e IOC Defense B a a r c v a r -
fxmneetL 
AeroartSin^ vo Te&s&Ze socrce&. 
Theairon and 'other cizxbs a n d 
oggMHfrraflkaa; win pereaen: b^oesx 
• o f a g g s . T fee lCC item*, to ca&ccz zhx varjtf. 
cams, cheeper* chest, zztxi o&iez C a o e l n d m isi» t » » ' r v i^«*as£ 
*S22»«Es.<i^*rafe££ : Jt>fee a r e n ^ 
ctedjj^fcS asad 2aa.t LDO iEac& o o t -
ssoe » ^ e * i s be±s? carrSeff •-&L 
aaaary «* tfeese cases.** 
^ S S r o ^ ^ - a4*ris5r2goaea5as: oot- . 
p£ocetf « x o S tfce~ boofar ...«>. 
* c a c 2>eex ^treK to the depart-
ment erg Mrs. Snider. 
Soofcy vtS be pfacmd im-a, 
tier* of the school Zzbrnry ___ 
2TUI oe hn&u.* as the Gm# E, 
Syszeer Memcrsai LSbrajjf. 
Lexicon Calls For 
lents. Photo 
In War Seminar 
from. Pttee one> 
S S ^ * 2 ^ 1 ^ ^ J ^ ^ ss&gsszec: 
^ ^ ^ « = E * ^ r a e n 3 i s assperairre-
^sae OT^7 »^ae i=ii22g t o d o 2s t o 
« 5 « ^ pie a f SsEtsee sci3cdale <tf 
?2ae awnwgat c?f credi t s 
. - ; — ® tJae number of 
5K3B2TS Off -Wprfc. 
£ae D e a g ^OBcSadec. ^?c2jere 
" « Q B S ^ «> asocfe ssase t ^ s T " t ^ 
s^adcfrtE TOBM b e v e S advjsed 
^ ? Q ^ — 2 Q — ^ • g j y n i |. i f " — 2 g — » _ B > ^ . 
imt iae,iras2sse<5 r»tg* r»^ 
t h e 
^ ^ ^ a s tbe c o S e c e <ioriag t i e 
' 4 5 Sets ^Social Friday 
Xtae J^erVY^ lia^reqTEfc^exlthat 
a u groezpe scfeedaieii f̂ or tak ing 
jae^xr** aas£ ^ I s g s d a y , cemtart 
eft2?eT Dick GoidlKirg or D a v e 
G r e e r ^ e r ^ i a t i « Lexicon office 
t o d a y or tomorrow. TTae ^roupft 
a r e : Cbl De l ta BUo, Offirprs Chffr, 
B e t a G a m s i a « j g m a Intramural 
Board, '43, '44* '45 O a s s Coonci l s 
ajid Hie S t a d e n t CocmeiL . 
7*he Lexicon l i a s a l so i ssued a 
last .call to tiaose sex^ors w b o 
i p T e n o t r e t o r s e d Hieir p b o t o -
ĝ ?̂n>̂  proofs or ex tra cmziwiIjLr 
T h e ftrrwmuag Society *i 
o p e a f i o a w i m t b e B D C , - t 3 i r J | 
n i i « t o n m a UBO dance. 
m w n l i w a ^ r f t t e G i r i s ^ c S i 
^ a ^ tetesse^ Theafaon 
.pnwadje t b e en ter ta i imie s i . 
T o a c m i a i n t t h e stodenbi 
n iore fuBf witii t h e a c t i v ^ ^ ' 
* * * x n a ^ 3 T c o o p e r a x t o ^ Q3.r 
_tkw» , t h e g x ; Is ini t iat ing a T^I 
w b e r e b y tibeztnometers 
i n g Use ptMfeiea>» o f t b e , « ™ 
d e f e n s e d r i v e s w i n be pasted fa 
t i ie v 7 a s n i n e t o n lobby 
_ v - — 1 • 1 • • • n 1 
srteets. TSsose s e c ^ r s w b o a s y e t 
baver^t tatre^ tbear psctores w i n 
be cLasst&ed a s "caxaera s f a y ^ f e 
i n e vearbook, e n less t&ev w»ab» 
Folkjwing t. ^ 
jbart of tise BcaoozaicE 
rt, wtMr ST=ec! a ; 
TSae House PSax Gooncfl ^sjriSr-. 
iroxztxed i t s effor-L* wlHi l £ a : of 
- coii^^E P7>gnaziT'nfl>if*3> p a i r 
a recoixzaosi t c s e s d vmo rep-
tkm mMowL in a s effort K? s e - ^ eosnmestttt i , . -as S>ot2: s p e e c a e t 
c a » aal i iort ty 10 a a t e H P l a c £ - S h e rased tteat b o a S i e 
i t i e s avai lable for t b e ^oop& ort y v w r r I i r y 
a a d TtKsdaijr ereisaagt n s a r 2 j important a-ntf *:»t?>t 
« E 5£* eJerexi. argnir argannezits h a r e beext 
o f I S o c a i Pradavfe" t c 
a s e zoesabers of ^ j e *45 
e c , A r a a g fifrapr.ro pmgjdg"' «^ 
^ S c ^ & S s a c f c e r jyr»^ Gir ls I 
Ifjr thxrnJcs to the man f>y 
f&te « y *40 coaf / i ^ tft^ 
LZZICOir office, last Wednesday 
Site. Jl£ss^-Z can save mone* on 
TU deenzna and pressing! 
Matted 
<Btd it comes wo 
^ - 0 - I « X E € r £ 
112 
a- ?s 
rjT»jini^»»» apjH im'i^flr-ffajp 
<£ t h » 
' i l l 1 TTi—I anil Lu, W-M> _^_^_ 
»**fe H P faeiBtaes, wfaicfc 
cons idered sa i l ed ^ bas xnext's 
taez: c o o d o c t e d 
£ i s wJStcSi x b e 
rtacjjacsed wts&i great 
"252^ w a s t b e first of a n e w 
serie* of War S e m i n a r s beirts of-
2ered a w u J J y by a spec 
mi t see of t i i e Eeoaa&sjcs 
" ^ r Bpero . T h e 
OIL UP TBOSE 
£ 0 
< ? « ^ « o f Srh«u l 
COWBOYS 
the 
t o t h e fiebpol o f 
be Kk 
fi l led. 
Jfasttle ^ * ^ , 
to -be . aH p r o m i n e n t i n 
me, a re a d n e y 
Bers te in , Al 
MQtort Scot t , a n d Bffi 
of tiie 
In a r/// 
Jn, 
re jr< 
by t h e anhool, a n d 
* n d o a r e d u c a t i o n a l 
c o m m i t t e e , c o n s i s t i n g 
^^?« Jack: fljhefton, a 
* * _•. 
«jiHfnanrtant» TICKER MOVIE 
r̂  
i«i i i # 1 
owr COVT^T wrm WREE 
was 
two 
that : 
troua 
Thi 
sent : 
_cdd^ti 
Qiain 
"Qeart 
sobUt 
«tory 
or wl 
